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BRODHEAD.

A. E. AlbrlRht received a letter a
few day bro from Judgo U. G. Wi-

lliam, of QovinRton, containing a hand-

some donation for the jrradod school at
this place.

We nro told that tho bells will ring

for two weddincs in our town about
Chriitmas. We are almost sura tlint
this is n fnct, but will withhold names

for o while.
Hov. John Jamison, of Livingston,

will preach lit tho Ilaplist church Fri-

day nlht. Klder Campbell, of Leba-

non Junction, will All tho pulpit nt the
Christian church Sunday.

Tho Hamilton Society will nlve an
entertainment here Christmas night en
titled "Trm Squiro's Dauulitcr." The
proceeds will ro for tho benefit of the
Christian church. Tho Baptist Sunday
school will have n tree Xmm eve

J. M. CralR bought of John Ssycrs
somo d shouts nt Cc. Fred
Hahn sold to J. M. Craig 100 bnrrels of
corn at tho crib at $3. A. J. I'ike
bought of Georgo Drown a three-year-ol- d

saddle mare for $125. Henry An-

derson sold to Mitch Dclancy a small
cottage In the Anderson addition for

$300.
Fred Hahn. n German, ca'me to this

county from Ohio about 25 years ago
and bought a poor and almost worn out
farm in tho Freedom section for JiOO,

Mr. Hahn had but littlo capital to be
gin with and could scarcely speak a
word of English, but by hard work,
scant living and good judgment he made

out of the old farm ono of the best in

tho county, which he sold last week to

a Mr. Hilton, of Madison, for $3,050

Mr. Hahn is now moving his feed and
farming implements to his recently
purchased farm near Crab Orchard and
will move his family there at an early
date.

Kev. A. J. Pike is on the Federal
.grand jury at London this week. Orio

Frith visited in the Hee Lick section
Sunday. Misses Annie Cass and Mr-tl-o

Durham visited Mrs. Kolwrt Colyer

at Crab Orchard. Isaac Storms, of
Heavy, Laurel county, is with relatives
here. Mrs. Susie Tharx and daughter
were in ML Vernon Tuesday. Mrs

Maud Sproules, of Paris, is with Mrs

F. F. Francisco this week. Wm How-e- ll

and family, of Richmond, ufter a

two weeks' visit with relative here,
havo returned home. Kd It. Gentry, of
th Louisville Law School, is with his

parents in the layers vicinity. Ciero
Wheeldon and wife visited in Pulaski
county. Mrs. Mary Albright spent
Thanksgiving with Mrs. Chas. Lyons

at Junction City. Mrs. Kichard Shivcl

and children are visiting at Itockhold,
Whitley county.

Forced Into Exllo.
Win. Upchurchof Glen Oak, 0U.,

was an exllo from homo Mountain
air, bo thought, would euro a frlghtfu

lung-racklu- g cough that had dolled all
tcinrdlcs for two jenrs. After six

' months ho returned, death dogging hU
fctcps. "Then 1 began touscUr King's
New Discovery," he writes, "and at
tor taking six bottles I am ns well a
ever." It saves thousands early
from dax.-rut- lung diseases. Infal-
lible for Coughs and CoUs, it UUpols
HoaraencM and Sore Throat. Cures
Grip, Uronchltls, Hemorrhages, Asth-

ma, Croup, Whooping Cough. 50c

and i, trial botllo freo, guarsnieed by

Inny'u Drug Store.

Joshua Bender, of North Caldwell, N

J,, claims to be tho champion buckwheat
cake and sausage cater of the Orangu
Mountain section.

liemler sat down to breakfast yester-

day morning and atoGOgood sized cakes

and two pounds of aausago. Ho washed

tho meal down with six big cups of cof-

fee.
"If I'd been real hungry I don't know

what I could have dona," said Hcndor,

"but I was out late last night."

Penny guarantees MI o na tablets to

Btop dyspeptic agony In Ave minutes
and euro obstinate cases of indigestion

in a few weeks. They turn old stom

achs into new ones. Try them for any

utomach trouble. Only fifty cents a
large box.

Rubles are more valuable than dia-

monds, and are practically indestruct-
ible, except by fire. Whlla a llawless
diamond of ono karat may be worth
roughly about $100 a perfect ruby of
the samo weight would bo worth at
least $200.

The littlo Candy Cold Curo lubleU
called Preveotics, will la a few hours
safely check all Colds or LaGrippo.
Try themt 48.25c. Sold by Penny's
Drug Store

White pepper is made from the samo
berry as black pepper, but it is mado
from tho seeds only, while black pep-

per is made from the entire fruit.

Uucnos Ayres has the finest opera- -

house In the Western Hemisphere. It
cost (10,000,000.
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DANIEL,

Tho great Magician and Ventriloquist,
who will hold the hoards at Walton's
Opera IIoudc next Monday night, Nov.
29. Prices 10.'. 20?, 30e. No higher.

HUSTONVILLE.

Choir reharsal on Friday night will
be held at the home of Itcv. W. S.

Willis.
Tho penalty for town taxes goes on

Dec. 1. So all delinquents had better
see Marshal Lair.

A large crowd attended the V. If.
Morse dale Saturday and satisfactory
prices were realized.

The Hustonville Hunting and Fishing
Club returned from Casey with about
400 quail and a fine lot of ducks and
fish.

Jsmes Frye, a native of this place,
and a pitcher in thu Blue Grass League,
is spending a week with friends and
relatives here

James A Givens, agent for the heirs,
sold to Heichenbach Ilros . thu Squire
Hob Givens farm of 143 acres at $70.

Possession at onco
Myers & Vaughn shipped two cars of

export cattla nt 5c and one car of heavy
hogs nt Cfc. RifTe & Tucker shipped
two cars of assorted hogs at 5 to 7c.

The Hustonville Poultry Co is ship-

ping one to two cars of eggs and pou-

ltry every week. Their business has
grovtn to such proportion that addi-

tional barn have been secured to hold
their purchased

A splendid young man, a native of
this vicinity, who for some years has
been prospering in the West, whilo his
heart was in Kentucky, will arrivo ere
the dawn of the holiday and two hearts
will be made one.

Fire from a passing engine ignited
the grass in a field belonging to U. U.

King and destroyed much fencing and
hay. The heartfelt thanks of Mr. King
is extended to friends, whose hard work
finally extinguished tho flames. The
loss will be fully $300 and will fall on
Mr. King and Mr. Charles Hack.

George Kited, who lives near Rich
ards School House, while en route to
ML Salem wa severely injured by his
horse falling through a bridge near
Arch Austin's. The horse was also se
riously injured. The threo bridges
from Austin's to Richards cross roads
have been dangerous for three months
and Mngistrute Dudderar was told of
their condition two months ago.

Younjr Girls Are Victims.
of headache, us ell as older women.
but nil gel quick rolief and prompt
cure from Dr. King's New Llfo Pills,
tho world's best remedy for sick anil
nervous headaches. They make puro
blood, and btrong nerves una mum
up your health. Try them. 25o at
Penny's Drug Store.

In a kicking football game, Yale de-

feated Harvard Saturday, 8 to 0 Capt.
Coy dropped two field goals from the

d line, and Harvard, on a crim
son block kick, made a safety behind
its own goal line. Yale, made few at-

tempts at rushing, and only once in the
game was within touchdown distance of
thu Harvard goal line. It was Capt.
Coy's right foot which won thu game.

"Hniilth CntTtHi" is tho cleverest
Imitation of real coffee ever vet made.
Dr. Shoon created It from nuru narch- -

ed grains, malt, nuts, et. Flno In

flavor Is mado In just ono mlnuto.
No 20 or 30 minutes tedious boiling,
Sample free. Penny 8NDrug Storo.

Mr. Allen V. Read waa found culltv
of attempted extortion by a jury In

Judgo Shearers court at Denver, loi.
A year ago Mrs. Read attempted to

force Mrs,. Genevieve Chandler Phipps
to glvo her $100,000; threatening to
blow her up with dynamite unless she
complied. Tho defense was insanity.

Pnirm of women, bead nalns. or any
puin stoed lu 20 minutes sure, with
Dr. Snoop' Pink rain Tablets, nee
full formula on 25o box. Sold by

Penny 'a Drug store.
. .1 m m

The Franklin Electric & Ice Co. has
gone to the wall.

NEWS NOTES.

Scott county, Ind., voted "dry" by
370.

Owing to tho diphtheria scare church
services and all public gatherings havo
been barred at Paris.

James Elliott Defcbaugh, editor, and
proprietor of "The American Lumber-
man," died nt Chicago Tuesday.

Three persons are dead and two pro-bibl- y

fatally injured as a result of on
automobile accident at Cuthbert, Ga.

Pearl Merchant is in jail at Frank-
fort, charged with detaining an eight- -
year-ol- d child named Usotta Williams.

Capitalized at $100,000. the Wright
Company of Now York was incorpor-
ated "to manufacture, sell and operate
airship."

William Ray, a prominent citizen of
Monroe county, was instantly killed
whilo blasting rock for a bridge over
Lino Creek.

O. W. Shyrock, assistant fire chief of
Lexington, was given a flno and jail
scntencu on the chargo of obstructing
the registration.

J. Hreck Smither threw himself un-

der tho wheels of an interurban car at
Versailles with suicidal intent nnd was
ground to death.

That a private consumer must buy
his beer or liquor directly from a re
gularly licensed saloon and not from a
wholesaler, was decided by the Supreme
Court of Indiana.

Hiram Smedley, former clerk of Mc
Cracken county, was given six years in
the penitentiary for embezzlement of
the State's funds.

A young baby, as yet unidentified,
was found dead in the ladies' waiting
room of the Queen & Crescent pas
scngcr station at Lexington.

Statistics state that "three-fourth- s

of the typhoid fever patients are un
der thirty." The Memphis Commer

aptly odds that "a whole
lot of them are under six feet."

During last week's session of the
special term of the Muhlenberg Circuit
Court nt Greenville, five homicide cases
were tried. Two received life sentence,
one 13 years, and two were acquitted.

Miss Ella Smith s charred body was
discovered in the smoking wreck of her
small house on the Hull Run battlef-
ield, near Manassas, Va. The authori-
ties aro looking for a Neuro who lived
close to the Smith house, but who now
is missing.

Gov. Willson refused to grant fur
ther executive clemency to M. W.
Rowland, who Is serving a jail sentence
for misusing money belonging to con-

victs white he was a clerk at the State
penitentiary. Tho Gcvcrnor commuted
Rowland's original sentence from ono
year in the penitentiary to a term in
jail.

Judge J. M. lienton announced at
Winchester that ho will appoint a re-

ceiver for tho Hurley Tobacco Society.
His decision says the Hurley Society
had no right to use money of one tiool
to exploit another. Suit was brought
on the ground that $340,000 belonging
to 190C-0- pools was used to support the
1909 pool. The case will he appealed.

Last Tuesday week was the first nn- -

nlversary of the killing of Senator
Ldward W. Carmack, of Nashville,
by Duncan Cooper and Robin Cooper.
In honor of his memory, the I. J. has
been asked to print this tribute to the
South, delivered by Senator Carmack
during a speech in thu United States
Senate:

"Tho South is a land that has
known sorrows; it is a land that has
broken tho ashen crust and moisten
ed it with tears; a land scarred and
riven by tho plowshare of war and
billowed with the graves of her dead;
but a land of legend, a land of song, u
land of hallowed and heroic memories.

"To that land every drop of my
blood, every fiber of my being, every
pulsation of my heart is consecrated
forever.

"I was born of her womb: I was
nurtured nt her breast; and when my
last hour shall come. 1 nrav God that I
may be pillowed upon her bosom
and rocked to sleep within her ten
der and oncirclingarms."

A Scoldod Boy's Shrieks
horrltlcd his grandmother, Mrs. Maria
Taylor, of Nobo, Ky who writes thut,
when all thought ho would die, liuok-len- 'n

Arnica Salve wholly cured him.
Infallible for Hums, Sualds, Cuts'
Corns, Wounds, Hrulses Cures Fever-

-Sores, Dolls, Skin Eruptions,
Chilblains, Chapped Hands. Soon
routs Piles. 25c at Penny's Drug
Store.

An explosion of dynamite in the fruit
and wine house of Joseph Mascari, at
Danville, III., wrecked about 25 build-
ings in thu business district of the city.
Mascari, who is an Italian, believes the
"Black Hand" is responsible for the
explosion.

m m - -
A tickling ordry cough can bo quick-

ly loosened with Dr. Snoop's Cough
Itemedy. No opium, no chloroform,
nothing uusafo or harsh. Sold by
Penny's Drug Store.
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For Men of Fashion
non, schaiiner & mrx domes.

The most stylish dressers not the
costliest made-to-ord- er garments, than we can
in HART, SCHAFFNER & Clothes.

And even at very high prices you can not sure of getting all-w- ool

quality.
know what you're getting when you get Hart, Schaffner &

Marx Clothes; they tell you what the goods are. Nothing but all-wo- ol

fabrics ever get these goods. It's worth while to be sure
of such quality in your it pays you.

That makes it pay us. We sell these clothes for

the good of our customers as well as for ours.

This store is the home of HART, SCHAFFNERJ& MARX Clothes.

Suits to $35; Overcoats, to $25.
We carry other welIknown brands ,

from $5,oojlo $15.00.

Cummins & Wearen,
FARMFOR1RENTI

xtf fit im nf l.iiiprMi. TOiif Mlilfh li uh'iired
im.,V I. fur t iirlvittelr. 23 avri's aru
tovtrd In grass, rumulnilor lor cultltutlon,
corn and tobueco on sburvs. In Urudeu
Hchool district. Hat dwelling at six room.,
toitoiicliliunes, two llru places, stock
Uirnund tobacco Iwruuiid oilier outbuild-lug- s.

W. M. Muhhut, Kings. Mountulu.Ky
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jj F.stksrs, Tullow, Bimu, CIoscdi, '

CslJcn SciUYtlLnr KoU), Mr Apple
Will Glnscr. etc W. si d.l.r
mibSJuJ la 1 856-- "0. r U1I ctatuir U
LMumSj"-- mJ csa da b.ttw for fat lia
sgrais cr coamuioa sacrcKsnto. Udcicac.

r Bui la LowkSU. Wom far weeUy

Sk lid tad Jspiui Utt,
M. Sabtil A Sent,

229 1. Mirsst SI. LOUISVILLE, KY.
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do dress better, in

be

You

into

&

stanford,;kentucky.

dress them
MARX

clothes;

$20 $15

H. B. NORTHCOTT,

Will Pay the Highest Market Price for Tur-

keys. See him before selling. Call
153, Stanford, Ky.

H. B. NORTHCOTT, Stanford
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